
Local aiul Personal.

VtO>liT Supper. ani I,e Cream Festival, j
v, lU' given by the ladles of the liaptist Church, j
lu Good Templar's Hall, (Stark's Brick Block,) in ;

t y i- place, on Tuesday. Feb. 9th. 18>, afternoon and

Yen ina, proceeds for the benefit of the Church.

|).illation.? The friends of the Rev. Mr. Brown,

wiligive him a donation visit, on Thursday, Feb. 11,
afternoon and evening, ut the. basement of the

new 31. E. Church in Tuukkanock Borough,

at All ere invited to attend. v
w? ?** By order of Com.

\ Reunion of the members of the 57th Reg. Pa.
Vols., willbe held at Meadville, Crawford County

on the 22nd inst.

Col. sides requests the attendance of as many of
;he members, living in this rogiou as can make it

c iniouient to do so. All of Co. "A"of that Reg.,
v lielieve were from Wyoming and Susquehanna

Counties.

Vendues.-"Bills have been printed at this of

a advertising sales at auction, by John Hewitt
. f Eaton, on Wednesday the 24 inst., of horses.

(v.. young stock, grain, fanning utensils, &c.

He also offers for sale the valuable farm on which
he resides.

K. R. Vanauken will sell at auction, at his rcsl-
;\u25a0 ncc in Falls, on Thursday the 25 inst., horses?-

:at cattle ?calves, harness, wagons, Ac. Also offers

lorsale, three lots with buildings, in "Brink town.'

Finished.?The heavy fills or embankments at

! t':i ends of the R. R. Bridge, at this place, are now
t.mplcted up to the abutments, and the running of

the cars into town, is only delayed for want of a

ri igc across the creek?One span ol this bridge is

now nearly completed.

To builder has no notion of lurther testing the
\u25a0mparative powers of an ice freshet in the creek,

and the false-works loaded down with timber amf

Iron. Experience ha 9 settled all doubts on this sub-

cct.
Wagon* and Carriage Makers in this vlcini-

will note the fact that there is now an extensive
spoke and bent-work manufactury. at Wilkesbarre>

where everything in this line is furnished at the |
m i-t reasonable rates. The ready communica-

tion by railroad, and cheap freights, make this a

convenient place to purchase these articles.

(Mr manufacturers should at least call and txain-

n>e stock and prices at this place.
Sec advertisement in to-day's paper.

A Change In the Road Laws is now <tis<usel
?iv various parts of the County. It Is pro-
posed to increase the per diem pay of supervisors, to

an amount sufficient to pay them a fair compensa-

tion for giving their whole time to the road, if nec-
essary : and to authorize the collection of the road

taxes incash?thereby doing away with the ienn-on-

the hoe handle killtime system, too much in vogue
among those who are called on to work out their
road taxes. There is no doubt that such a law. if
lived up to, would work beneficial results on our sad- i
!y neglected roads. No plan that can Ire devised I

. -uld well make them worse than they now are.? i
I.et's have a change.

I Change in the law as to the admission of par-
ries ininterest in any suit to give testimony is

proposed.
Senator Ostcrhout has offered the following in the

Senate: I
?That no interest, nor policy of law, shall exclude

party from being witness in any civil proceedings.
? ut this shall not alter the law understood and prae-

? r I in the courts of this State, so as to allow hus-

ind and wile to testify against each other, nor

counsel to testify Lfthe confident! al communication"
i.l his client: and when one party is witness, and the

f.ther party is dead, the former shall not testify to
any admissions made by the latter.

Meteorological ?The following are th® con

'.?\u25a0 tits of a gentleman's diary of his wife's temper, for
. week. It is no doubt somewhat highly colored :

Monday?A thick fog :no seeing through it. Tues-

y?Gloomy and very chilly : unseasonable woatU-

Wednesday?Frosty, at times sharp. Thurs.
..y?Hitter cold in the morning, red sunset, with

lying clouds, portending hard weather. Friday? !
Venn in the morning, with peals of tliuflder: air ]

?ir nlterward. Saturday?(Beams of sunshine,

?:t!i partial thaw : frost again at night, Sunday?-

v 'tight southwester in the morning: calm and

?asant at dinner time; hurricane and earthquake
at night.

Temperance Lectures.

Rev. P. Coombe, of Philadelphia, will deliver i
Temperances addresses in this County as follows :

At I'aetoryville. Wednesday evening. Feb 10th.

At Nicholson. Thursday evening, Feb. 11th.
itLittle Scranton, Friday evening, Feb. 12th.
At Tunkhannock, will preach a Temperance ser-

morning and evening, Sunday, Feb. 14th.

At 1 orkton, Monday evening. Feb. 15th.
At Alehoopany, Tuesday orcning, Feb. 10th.
At Laceyvlllo. Wednesday evening, Feb. 17th.
At Meshoppen, Thursday evening, Feb. 18th.

At Russell Hill,Friday evening. Feb. 19th.
Kev. p. Coombe is an able, eloquent and instruc-

? lecturer, being one of the lecturers of the St'ate
>mper:iiice Society.

I'-b. 2nd, 1869. By order of Committee.

lii one ot Dr. Ayer'a lectures he states that
Vmistry confers more, practical benefit on man-

.nl than imy other science, yet from no other ;
? urce could more be so easily obtained. Tiio arts

iad economies which chemistry would teach, iP
toe thoroughly and generally studied, would speed.

y exercise a most beneficient influence. He freely

snfesscs that he is Indebted to this science for the

virtues of his remedies, and advises that the practi-
lappli 'ation of chemistry to medicines, the

vrmlui'turcs, and agriculture, be enjoined upon our
?lieges and schools.? Wrlghtncille Slar.

l*hllo Holmes writes, "Chemi'try and
tuMi- !ne have been made subservient to all diseases

flch is hf-lr to, yet how little has science done

t ward improving our personal appearance. Re-

\u25a0 atly I have Investigated a scientific preparation
has come lietore the public, but which has

*f> in use many years, calle<l Hall's Vegetable
Sicilian Hair Renewer. It cures all diseases of the

' alp. and allay? all that heat and irritation, and fur-

sishe a nutritive principle by which the hair is

urihei| and supjiorted, and by Its remedial vir-
tues, it cause? the hair to grow where it ha? fallen
if. and restore? it to it? natural color when (fray.?

"' .e old in appearance are made young again."

The Saturday Kvenlng Poat,Tbis o'd and

?ri'l favorite paper has boon enlarged and beautified
M i? n<.w of the best, as It is much the cheapest of
"

? first class weeklies. Its literary contents abeof
the most interesting character. The historical story

The King of the Gamblers.'' by Miss Muhlbach,
["'esses alike great interest and a sound moral.?
J novelet, by Miss Douglass, called "Cut Adrift ; or

?e Tile of Fate," will shortly be commenced?to
- followed by other novelets from other talented
*nih irs. We advise our readers to send for a specl-

n number of The Post, which will be furnished
rratlsbythe publishers.

Price (with a beautiful premium engraving) £2.50
year?or 5 copies (and one gratis) for $3.00. Ad-

H. Peterson A Co.. 319 Walnut St., Philadel-
phia.

Railroad Melting.--A meeting of citizen? of
N'Tingvllle, and Dimock Townships, Susquehanna

nnty. was held at Springville. on the 30th ult., at
*u h the following preamblu and resolution were
-.isniniously adopted:

"?'t-:\s, The time has fully arrived when an
"c hange of public opinion should take place, on

-" subject of the proposed Railroad from Montrosef ?nkhann'gjk. Therefore.
"\u25a0'toluol, That in view of its great importance it

? V sable to hold a public meeting, at Springville.
Saturday the 13. Inst,at 1 o'clock In the afternoon

. 1 u-ii the citizens of Montrose and Tunkannock.
\u25a0?r-thi r with all others at intervening points arc?arnestly Invited to attend. ' ?

sKlOgvingville. Feb. 2d, 1368.
J. B. LATHROP. >
DAVID WAKELEE, I
S. I>. THOMAS, '
BENJ PARKE.

" ' 0"l?/ee.

GEO. WALKER,
S. TYLER, J

R' R. to Montrose.?The Montroo people are
much in earnest In the matter of building a

*eh road to Intersect the L. V. R. R., t this
Meshoppen. An organisation has been ef-

°f which the following tier sons were chosen
"tt*.-r? :

B Bently, Pres.?Aimer Griflis. V. Pres.; '
Rcntly, Sec.; Wm. H. Cooper, Treas.

--oi'-c \u25a0'? wp
Jw 1 ?ppotated se on Exnuttvs .

Benjamin Parke, of IHinock, Is. F. Blakeslee. o<
SpringvUle, and U. F. Reed, of Montrose.

Win. H. Jessup. and Wm. ,f. Turrcl were chosen
to prepare and procure the passage of a bill charter
ing a road from some point on the L. V. K. It., near
Tunkhannock or Meslioppep, to the N. Y, State
line, with a view of eventually connecting with the
Albany A Susquehanna R. It.

It is asserted that the grade to Meshoppen is easi-
er by somo 40 ft. to the mile, for the first few miles.
The distance to N. Y., Phlla., and all points south
and east would be greater by, from 12 to 15 miles,

than by the Tunkhannock route. .

So far as wo know, there is no rivalry between these

last named places, in regard to the location. Both
seeming to be contented wtih the L, V. R- R.

To our Susquehanna County friends, this new pro.
ject is a most Important matter?The advantages to

theSi of the road can hardly be overrated. The facil-
ities for the importation of coal, lime, and plaster
and the exportation of their grain, beef. hay. pota-
toes, would very greatly enhance the value of
their already valuable farms. Its inilucnco on val-
ues of farms, anil farm products, would be felt In all

parts of the County.

The Sew M. 12. Church at this place is now
nearly Completed. Two or three weeks, at the most,
willsutflce to make an entire finish of it. both inside
and out. We have heretofore sjioken of its exter-
nal appearance. The inside work?especially the

fresco painting is now attracting a good deal of at
tcntion and almost universal admiration. ?' lre
who has heretofore played the role of an austere
cynic, with?puritanically plain tastes, is delighted

? with it?is sure it far excelis the St. Johns' Church
in all respects. Others, again, think it "looks more

like a theatre or play-house,' than the house of the
Lord."' This latter class, doubtless forget that it

was in a theatre were the "sainted A. Lincoln"
closed his eyes on the fair projiortioned limbs of the
ballet dancers?and all things else in this carnal
world.?just before his departure for that cloud of
glory, where he is represented as resting on the

bosom of the beloved Washington.

For our part, we know of no reason why the saints

should not have as elegant and tasteful places for
worship, as the sinncrs.for rioting and revelry.

Indiscriminate Thieving,?'lbe peopie of
Falls and Newton Twps., for several months past
have suffered the depredations of thieves, in the

loss of various kinds of property such as har-
ness, guns, grain, feed, clothes, &c. A few days
since a man named Josh Philo. living near the line
of Newton anil Abington Twps., Luzerne County,
was suspected. A search warrant was Issued, and

his house searched, where large quantities ol prop-
erty. recognized as stolen, were found in and iiimut
his premises. At the time of search he was working
a short distance from the house, and upon his wife
giving him notice of these proceedings, he fled. He
had indulged his propensity for stealing by taking
almost everything that fell in his way. even to that

proverbially poor thing to steal?a grindstone.

LAIRAWANNA A* ULOOMSIHRA H.ULBOAD.
?An election lot- President and Directors
"f the L. & 11. 11 It. was held at Kingston
< n Monday, at 10 o'clock, A. M. when the
following wel'e elected:

Prt'hidrnt. James Arehbultl; Directors,
'Moses Taylor, .lno. Ib'isbin, ,T. H. Scran ton
Samuel Hovt, Jno. G. Phelps. James lilnir,
f. F. Atherton, I), G. Dneslwch, Payne
Pettebone, W. K. Storrs A. T. McUlintook
and Samuel Sloan.

-

lb >1 >ert 11. Sayer, Esq. Superiuten-
dent and Engineer of the Lehigh Valley
11. 11. Co. received a Christinas present of a
service of piufe from the officers of the
road. John Taylor, Esq., formerly of this
place, made the presentation. Recmt of
he Time*.

How TO DO IT.?Do you wish to enjoy a
elieap sleigh ride? 4f so, wrap yourself in
furs so as to breath with difficulty; sit in
the hall door and hire a cheap boy to jingle
a string of sleigh bells. In a short time
von will be delightfully fror.cn?it is just
the thing. Try it.

Died,;
DF.WITT. ?In Eaton, on the 20th inst., Jemlmah

Itiwitt, wife of John Dewitt, aged 68 years.

She died "trusting In Jesus."

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.
Ky virtue of an order, issued out of the Orphan's

Court of Wyoming County, there will be exposed to
gale, at Public Vendue or "outcry, at the premises
hereinafter described, in the Township of Tunkhan-
noek, Oounty of Wyoming, Penna. on Wednesday,
.March 3d. 1569, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, the fol-
lowing piece, parcel and lot of land, situate in the
Township of Tunkhannock, County of Wyoming.
Penna., bounded and described as Follows : On the
North by land of Peter Strupler, on the East by the
old Bridgewater and Wilkesbarre Turnpike. South
by land of Samuel Stark, and West by land of Phil-
lipKursman. Containing fifteen acres, more or
less, and tieing the same lot which Daniel Kunsman
In his lifetime, contracted for, with Edward Ruck,
by articles of agreement, dated March 10th 1868. all
improved with the appurtenances ; and the same
will be sold, subject to the balance of purchase
money due thereon, to wit : five hundred dollars
and the interest thereon, from March 16th 1863.

TERMS or SAl.E, ?Twenty tlve'dollars at the time
of sale, a nil the balance on the absolute confirma-
tion of sale.

By order of Court,
EEVI SLATE, Adtn r.

Feb Ist,-3w. of DAN'L. KUNSMAN,dec'd.

FOR SALE.
A HOUSE ANDSIX HOUSE LOTS. The sub

scrilier offers for sale his House and Six House Lots
situate, on West and Harrison streets?north of the
new County Jail.
INTHE BOROUGH OF TUNKHANNOCK, PA.

The Lots willbe sold together or singly to suit
the purchaser.

The house is new and in excellent condition.
With a liberal down pigment, fh e terms as to bal-

ance willbe made easy.
For (urther particulars inquire of the subscriber

' on the premises, or at Eastman Bro's. Shoe shop.
ALFRED HUSK,

Dee. 21st., 1868 ?vß-n2l-2m.

LIVERY STOCK AND FIXTURES

For sale!
The undersigned offers for sale, on favorable terms

to the purchaser, his entire stock of

HORSES,
BUGGIES,

WAGONS,

SLEIGHS.
CUTTERS,

ROBES.
HARNESSES,

Ac., Ac., Ac.,

used in his Livery,

AT TUNKMANNOCK, FA.
The horses are first-class animals, and most of Ihe

vehicles are new, or but little worn.
T. B. WALL.

Tunk. Feb. 2. I*o9. vSn26tf. ,

CAUTION. .

Whereas, my wife Clarissa has left my bod and I
board without cause or provocation. This is, there-i
lore, to forbid all persons harboring or trusting her

on tnyaccount, as I will pay no debts of her con-
tracting. F. A. FITCH.

Falls, Jan. 26, 1369.?ngwt.

CAUTION.
Whereas, my wife Cathrine, has left my bed and

board, without just cause or provocation. This is
therefore to forbid all persons harboring or trusting |
her on mv account as 1 will pay no debt* ot her con-
tracting. GEORGE PUTERBAUGH.

Windham. Feb. 2nd, 1869 n26-2w.

WILL purchase a jatr of Eastman's water-
tip I proof Bo ts, certain to keep any tuan's feet
tfry wnw ww* (fwrrfjPer s fwVTve mrrnflr.

£prrial iltoiirfs.
A jMtt] HALL'S

i T VEGETABLE SICILIAN
g%% HAIR
IGSIFFTAJ RENEWER .

DISEASES OF THE SCALP.
PRODUCE GRAY HAIR AND BALDNHss!

The use of
HALL'S VEGETABLE

SICILIANIIAHi RRABWRR
wiil ustorc it to its natural color and prom its its
growth.

Our Trealise on the Hair sent free by mail
R. P. HALL A CO. Nashua, N. H Proprietors.

VICE'S

FLORAL GUIDE EOR 1869.

Toe first e filion of One Hundred Thousand of
Vick's Illustrated Catalogue of ,-eeds and Guide in
thn Flower Garden is liow published. It makes a
work of 100 pi-68, beautifully illustrated, with
about 150 Fine Wood Engravings of Flowers and
Vegetables, and an

ELEGANT COLORED PLATE,
A IIOU<IU I: T O R FI.O IV K R

It is the most beautiful, as well as thu most in-
structive Flor.il Guide published giving plain ani
thorough directions f it the
CI LTVUK OF FLOWERS AM) VEGETABLES.

The Floral Guide is published for the benefit of
my customers, to whom it is sent free without ap-
plication, but will be iorwanlcd to ail who apply by
luail.f r Ten Cents, which is hot half 'he cost.

Addrc-s JAMES VICK.
Rochester, N. Y.

FRESH GROUND

CAYUGA PLASTER
FOR SALE AT

E. J. MOWRY'S MILL,

MESHOPPEN. PA.
Pit ICR TAR TON, SO.OO.

PL ASTEli t'Oli SAIK.
I have Several Hundreds of Tons ot (Civauga)

Ground Piaster, which I offer for sale in any quauti-
lie- to -ait pu: baser.?,

AT REASONABLE PRICES.
Farmers should now provide a supply for the com-

ing season.
HIRAM HALL

Tunk , Pa. Jan. 5. 1369.-vs22.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NitTKU,

Estate ofAtmanza It. Tyrrel, Defeated.

Letter of Administration, on the estate of Alman-
za R. Tyrrel, late of Xorthmoreland Tp., Wyoming
County, dee'd., have been granted by the Register
of said County, to Charles Frear. of Overfield Tp.,
in said County. Allpersons having claims or de-
mands against the estate of the decedent, are re-
quested to make them known to the said Adminis-
trator, at his ids residence in said Township, and
tlioe indebted to make immediate payment.

CHARLES FREAR, Adm'r.
Jan. sth 'o9?vSn22-6w.

ADMINISTRATRIXNOT ItI'..
Whereas, letters of Administration to ta estate

of Sylvester Carpenter, late of Clinton tp., dee'd,
have been granted to thesubseriber. Allpersons in-
debted to the said estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the estate of the said decendent, will
make known the same dulv authenticicated without
delay to SARAH E. CARPENTER

Clinton, Dee. 23rd '6B?n2l-6w Administratrix.

TO t'ONSD MPTIVES.

THE Advertiser, having been restored to health

in a few weeks by a very simple remedy, after

having suffered several ye.irs with a severe lung af-
fection, and that dread disease. Consumption?is
tnxious to tnako known to It's fellow suffers the
means of cure

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the

prescription used (free of charge), with the directions
for preparing and using the same, which they will 1
find a sure cure for Consumption. Asthma, Bronchi-
tis Ac. The only object ot the advertiser in sen ting
the Prescription is to benefit the afflicted, ani spread
information which he conceives to be invaluable ; ;
ami he hopes every sufferer Will try his remedy, as
it willcost them nothing, an i may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will please ud-

drc-si Roc. EDWARD A. WILSON.
Itis Sou'h Second St., Williamsburg, King? Co.,

1 Xew York. v' ; n'Jl ? Jino.

MUSIC! MUSIC!! MUSIC!! !
urther evidence of enterprise and improve-

j merit, in
TrNKIIAN X O C K .

I The undersigned bag recently opened a MUSIC
; STOKI6, in the Kooin occupied by Buck aud Ster-

! ling, in Sta k's Brick Block, two doors East of the

j Wyoming National Bank, in which everything in
his line is kent.constaritlv i n hnnd.suM) as I'TAXOS
MKLODEONS. ORGANS, VIOLINS, GUITARS,
BANJOS, FLUTES. FIFES. CLARIONKITES,
PICCOLOS, VIOLIN BOWS and STRINGS, of the
best quality?Dßl MS. ACCORD EONS, FL! Tl-

i NAS.
| Sheet Music, Music Books ; and in short, every

j nrt'ele connected with Music in auy of its different
; branches.

His GOODS are all selected by I'rof. Louis I'rseto-
rinus, of Wilkesbarre, an 1 all Pianos, Organs and

I Melodeon?, are warranted for 5 ;crs.
| Orders from any point, willlie promptly attended
I to and goods furnished from five to fifteen per cent,

j (-cheaper than in any other Kstabl ishment of the
! kind, in this section i f the county.

| [.&" Arrangements have been made with ex-
perienced Tuner, who will Tune an l repair all kinds
of Musical Instruments.

A. L AVERY.
Tunkhan nook. Pa. Jan 25, 'oil.?vßa2sly

EASTMAN invite? the attention of the public to

the style, workiuauship, material, variety and
; price of his stock of ready made work.

LOST.
Gn the road between Tunkliannock Boro. and the

Store of Wm. A. Dana, in Eaton,
A CALF-SKIN PNCKKT BOOK, OR WAL-

LET, containing from to(30, In money, and a
note against Benjamin Blair, lorfli, anil upwards.
The pocket-book, or wallet had my name and the
date of Its purchase written with ink on inside.

Any person finding the same and leaving it at
Wm. A. Dana's Store, in Eaton, or at the Democrat
office, willbe suitably rewarded.

ROB'T DUDLEY.

WILKES-BARRE
Spoke & Bent-work
Factory.

A full line of

SPOKES
of all sites, constantly on hand, made from selected

HICKORY and second growth WHITE OAK.
carriage

AND
WAGON MAKERS

are invited to send for price list. Our goods cannot

be excelled, and we are determined not to be under-
sold.

BOWS,
RIMS,

FELLOES,
NECK-YOKES,

Wii IFF LET itEES,

AND HANDLES OF ALT. KINDS.

VELOCIPEDE WHEELS
famished at short notioe.

WM. K. ELDRIDQE,> URQ.UHART A PAINE,
Snp't. { Prop'rs

Canal ST., Wilkesbarre, l'a.
vSnSFIy

EASTMAN gives his customer? the lenotit of hi
manufacturing facilities, and lares to them and

profi'B usualy paid H> Jbers, Middlemen the
whbMWrts dtfiVW.

JfofofrHsfiimits.
fflF. GitEAT NOVELTY !

THE ILLUMINATED.

Western World!
PRINTED IN OIL COLOR,

A MARVEL CF BEAUTY AND CHEAPNESS!
COJTTAISS THE SI'PEKB ROMANCE.

THE FIGUIiE EIGHT,
Bv tho Author ol the "Deai> Lkttbp.."

THE CLOUD ON THE HEART.
By the ever popular A S. ROE.

Also. Complete Ftojics Graphic- Sketches, Poetry.Ac

E ich number, liesides other illustrations, contains
a SPLENDID CARTOON, in Oil Colors, well
Worthy of fr iminwm

TERMS : ?i'.i ffer Ye.tr (52 Numbers).
For sals by all News dealer*. Sample copy sent
free. Address

FRENCH A WHEAT
122 Nassau St., N. V.

XOIV IK TIIE TIME TO WUm't'RIBE

FOR THE

New York Weekly,
THE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE JOURNAL.

THE MOST INTERESTING! STORIES
Are nlway to he foun lin the

New York Weekly.

At present there ar-

FOUR GREAT STORIES
tunning through its columns ; and at least

OX ESTORY is BEGUN EVERY MONTH

New Subscribers are thus sure of having tho com-
mencement ot a new continued stcrv.no matter when
they subscribe for the

New York Weekly.
Each number of the NEW YORK WEEKLY con-

tains Several Beautiful Illustrations, Double the
Amount of Reading M itter of anv Paper of its class
an 1 the S ieti hes. Short Stories Poems, etc.. are by
the ablest America and Euro|c. The

New York Weekly
does nt confine its usefulness t> amusement, hut

pui iishes a great quantity of really Instructive mat-
ter. in the most condensed form. The

N. IWEEKLY DEPARTMENT
have attained a high reputation for their brevity,
excellence, and correctness.

The Pleasant Paragraphs are made up of the con-

centrated wit and humor of many mind*.
The Knowledge Box is confined to useful informa-

tion on all manner of subjects
The News Items give in the fewest words the most

notable doings all over tho world.
The (lossip with Correspondents contains answers

to inquiries upon all imaginable subjects.

An Unrivalled Literary Paper

IS TIIE

NEW YOIK WEEKLY.
j Each issue contains from EIGHT to TEN STORIES

ami SKETCHES, and IIAI.FA DOZEN I'OEMS,in
I ADDITION to the FOUR SERIAL s iOßf ES ami

j the VARIED DEPARTMENTS.

TIP' Terms In Subscribers :

One Year ?single copy, Three Dollars.
'?

?' Four copies (82 50 each). Ten Dollars.
"

' Eight copies, Twenty Dollars.
j Th' so sending S2O for a club of Eight, all at
j one time, will he entitled to a copy FREE Oetters-

up of clubs can afterward a 1.1 single topics at £2 30

ST P.EET A SMI Til, Proprietors.
No. 53 Fulton St., New York

AGENTS WANTED FOR

i Secrets ofllie Great
City.

% Work descriptive <f the* VIRTUES. r.nd the
?V ICI>, tlm MYSTERIES, MISERIES

ar.d CRIMES of New Vork City.

Ifyon wish to know how Fortunes arc made and
i lost iii a day ; how Shrewd Men are ruined m Wall
j Street : how Countryman are Swindled by Sh irpTs;
i botr Ministers ai d Men hints are Din kmaile i; How
! DtticeOflalls A Concert Saloons are Managed ; how
j Gambling House A Lotteries are conducted ; how
! Stuck A Oil Companies Originate .and how the Bub-
| hies Iturst, read this work. It contains oicr JO

line Engravings, tells all about the Mysteries and
! Crimes of New York, and t the Spiciest and Cheap-
j est work of the kind puplisbed.

ONLY PER COPY!
| Send for Circulars and see our teems, and a

i fu'l description of the work. Address JONES
BROTHERS A CO. Philadelphia, Pa.
rt A TT rT , TUff\T n^er '"r works of a siin-

1 Lv./L\ ? ilar character are being
circulated. So that the books you buy contain over

I 20 fine engravings and sell at $2 50 per copy.

AGENTS WANTED for oar Mt book of
1 000 pages, profusely illustrated with elegant

| Engravings, Maps A".
1 The People's Edition ofO r |t D A TTIi the I.lie and Epistles ofO J ? .L AL
jby Rev. Messrs COSYBEARE A llowsoi* A vivid

; picture of the times of the great Apostle. Warmly
j commended by clergymen of all denominations.-
! Superior to the English edition, and sold at ono-
j third its price. Notes and references in the English
! language. Commissions to Agents larger than tver

j before offered Circulars free to all Address the

j Publishers, BLISS A CO., Newark, N. J-

AGENTS WANTED FOR

Iff Ti ME TBS Ml PAY,
I llow to dout.le thevalueoflar.il and the profits
i on stock, and how to raise three times the quantity
|ofall farm crops to an acre 750 pages and 140

beautiful and useful illustrations. Farmers, young
j men and experienced Agents find it pays to canvass

1 for this book SIOO to S2OO per month, according
'to ability and energy For full particulars, address
i ZEIGLER, McCI'RDY A CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

Agents Wanted
I70R the AMERICAN YEAR BOOK and NA-

TIONAL REGISTER for 1809. Astronomical,

i Historical Poltcal, Financial, Commercial, Agricul-
tural, Educational, Religious. This work contains
a vast fund of late and valuable information respec-

i ting the L'uiled States and Foreign Countries, in-
! eluding every department of the General and Stale
i Governments, which all classes will find valuable for

daily reference. Address 0. 1). CASE ACO ,Pub'rs
i Hartford, Conn.

GIUHDRAPIDS, Mien. Sept.-10,13G5-.
! LII'PIMCOT.V & 3AICE WELL .

Tho people seem to be crazy about your Ken
1 JACKET AXES. Please send me twenty dozen more.

Yours truly, YV. D. F.

CAUTlON*?Cprinciplcd dealers are selling Axes
1 painted red, as the RED JACKET AXE. Tho good
i qualities of this Axe consists in its sorerior ci THUG

q unities n it in the Red Paint.
The ' Ren JACKET" is for sale by all responsible

, hardware cealer- and the manufacturers.
LIPPINOOTT A BAKEYVELL,

Pifflffmrgh, Pa,

/I. Ut rtbbrrtisrnuuts.
I' S i ?: 'l*ftft ft

i S !'IX P°H Luo<l

ji.>l)iic;i:,mE x T s T o A(;E x r s
I.AIM:IK THAN EVER !

100 PER CENT.
Save Iby clubbing log-lber and buying COI'ION
CLOTH. DRESS GOODS. WOOLLEN GOODS,
HOSIERY, BLANKETS, SHAWLS, Ac,. A'*.. to-
gether with BOOTS an I SHOEs.BOOKS.t.I 1LI.RY
SILVER-PL \Tl.it WAKE, CASTORS, FANCY

GOODS, Ac., of
EASTMAN & KENDALL,

5 Hattover Street Boston. Mass.,

' Llcenssd Wholesale Dealets by tile H. K.
Establlslt.U IRQ I.

The good* sob by us arc described in printed

i slips or checks, whi.-h are sent to any address at the

; rate of ten cents each in clubs of Ten, Twenty,

Thirty, Forty, Sixty, Gnu Hundred. One Handled
' and Fifty, Two Hundred. Ac. For a doll rm ro-
! eeiret >uu buy the article described in the check, r
i exchange it for any one of two or three bun iro i oth-

er articles in our circular. Asa guarantee of the
worth of every arii -la s Idby m, any uric le on our

i hecks , :m be exchanged for a White Bed Ifuittur a

Silver I'l itc lT! vol log Table Ca-tor. with 1 ire

Bottles Real what ine great pap r of the North
west, the Tomato BI.ACF. (Nasby's paper). Says ol
us : -

! "WHAT Wk SAW AT tiik lit b.?Curiosity* le-I us,

i while receutly in Boston, to visit the dollar e-tah-
lifhuc nt of Mer-rs Ei-t-.u.in and Kendall. Their

j trade his become so immense that they now occupy
' bur stories in the elegant block No 1.5 Hanover
J .-street. Tho name of this firm hos hecouie ;*s'fa
' miliar as household w. rds' throughout the Middle
I an I Western States, while as prompt and honorable

ibusirie.s uieti t icy are endowed bv tkr best firms in

their own City Tin ir Clu'i System of selling Goods
iii- i|...*ic more, we heiicvo, during the past lew years.

I to keep down the | riots ot if ine-tig arti lcs in every
! lay ti c, than nil other itifluenrcs combined. -M >r

iof thi ir goods are manufacture 1
expressly for them

as, b.r instance, eutlt ry made to their order ic triml-

fiebi. England, nn l imported in large quantities for
I their *1 liar trade al me."
i Now is the time to get signers and Kind in elubs.

Ladies specially wanted as agents,
! Partial lis of articles allowed a- eommiffion to

j any one sen ling in clubs t
CLl'lJ OF THIRTY. (VI.) 21 yard* Mcrc! rd or

iinhlea. lied ('.itton CI oh, Photograph Album, It'*'

I pictures, cWgant Msimw Biuding. Reridviiy oral
. baud .Silver Plated Table Castor 3 hot ties. I,alius 1 j

i Dress Pattern A Laly's ric .iv i rnann n'e I Black
i Walnut Writing Do.-k. Far. y C is-m.erc Pants
Pattern Large White all Linen Table Cover.?

White Lancaster Counterpane. 20 v:ir.ls Calico.?
, Alhambra Be 1 (juiU. Lilies' Mori-co Shopping

i Bag Go 1 Cottage Clod:.
| CLUB OF SIXTY. l>t> ) 42 yards Bleached
i or Cubic Bebid Cotlrn Cloth Fa-hi* cable Dress
| Pattern iij yards wool Ca.-simcre for Pants and

Vest Pattern. Fashionable Woolen Shawl. White
Marseilles Counterpane. Lady,* Large Genuine Mi-
rocco Shopping Bg. Lady's I'a-hionaide Cloak
t.-rn. Pair good White Woolen Blanket; Black
Alpaca 1 >rep.- Pa'tern. I yarJs lou'ole wi ith water-
proof Cloaking C yatds Farmers' I wo-.I Frock-

| ing llofowo<*l Brass Alarm Clock. Lily's Fur
.MiilT Set Mi-ses Furs. Muff and Coll ir,

CLUB OF ONE HUNDRED (S10). 63 yards
good Flcm he I or Unbleached Cotton Cloth, one yd, '

wide La h's or Gent's New Silver Huffing Case
Watch. Fashionable Thibel Dress Pattern, Ele-

\ gant P.luck Al|>acn Pre-- Pattern Gn pair of goo]
j white wooltn Btdi.kct , birg size Lady's Fashaui-

I able Pontile woolen Shawl. Two 1 irge.fi e,Blenched
\u25a0 Linen Table Covers, with one dozen large size a

' Dinner Napkins to match, 25 yarJs Iletup Carpct-
ing. 7j yards fiae Ca-.-tnrc far salt. Oao D izcii

' Ivory Handled 111 81 . ia l Knives and Forks. One

' dozen Rogers' bast Silver Plated Forks on white ,
metal Po-tnbit-Pawing an 1 Embroidering Machine.
I7} yarJs double w.dth Water- pr-.< f Cloaking. Set
I of Furs. Muff and Coll ir.

It i* iin|,)-sil>le to give a comjb te li-t of goods,
but Ageuts desiring articles not uan*-*i above, will
please mention tbetn, and wc will ace >inuiolate

| them if p-iss oh-. It yr,a have a Club rc iy. or in- j
tend to raise one tor uny other house, don't fail to
send it to*u- end itt tie same time a-k for our New
Circular at 1 Mammoth Exchange List. Parties
acting a Agents lor other Dollar Houses in this
city, will ) lea*! sen 1 us their add 'ess, "and that of a
dozen or s of their inale an I female friends, as we
can make ilfor their advantage to do so Male and '
female igents w anted as usual.

SEND MONEY IN REGISTERED LET-
TERS in every Instance, and v.e guarantee that
it will come jierfsctly sate.

N. I!.- Our falc shoal I not ' o classed with doll ir !
jewelry gales an 1 gift enterprises, Pen! to lis lor

decision respecting our business I v the Commis-T nier

of rniern il Revenue, dated '.Vashing'on. Nov. 4,
Isi 18. Ifyou want prompt returns for your money, i
send your clubs to

j;ASy: )fAA *

.1* A A\\ '/A-l la,
I'. I). IJo\ Id, G-3 Hanover K:? Uustoti, Mu

DON'T READ THE ABOVE !

(f pi ir -*) t-> \u25a0?) jr. if:
£ e Q S *'si fitjiS&Zkfs

WANTED AGENTS. ki.liVSr,
where, tlile an*l female.in ir>tro<lu ?? ili ? tihXl iXL

I IMPROVED CtiMMON SENSE FAMILYSEWING
j MACHINE. Tlrs machine will stitch, horn, fell,

\u25a0 tuck., quilt, cord, bind, braid and embroider in a

most superior manner. I'riee only 818. Fully
warranted for five year.-. Wo will pay 1000 for any

machine that will".- w a stronger, more beautiful
or mora clastic seam thin ours: It makes the "Elas-
tic Lock Stitch." Every second stitch can be cut.
and still the cloth cannot jo pulled apart without
tearing it. Wo pay agents tr >lll B*s to 8210 :or

. month and expenses, >r a commission from which
twice that amount can be mate. AddressSECOMii
A CO -, Pittsburgh, Pa., Ba ton, or St. Louis, Mo.

i CAUTION.?Do rot be imposed upon by other
i parties pahuing off worthless cast iron machines,uu-
' der the same nam \u25a0or otherwise. Ours is tho ouly
! genun e and really practical cheap machine tnanu-

lactured.

r THE PATENT MAGIC COMB

| Will color gray hair a permanent black or brown. ?

Sold everywhere Sent hv mail for 81.25.
! Address WM. PATTON, iteasurer.

Magic Comb Company, S| ringville, S

Early Rose Potato.
American and Foreign Spring Wheats, Oats, Bar-

j ley, Corn, Clover Seeds, (Jrass Seed, IIigs Fow Is,
I Best Fodder Cutter. Send tor the EXPHRIMHSTAI,
j FARM JOURNAL, only 20 cents. Address (JKO. A.
i DEITZ, Cbambersburg, Pa.

AGE* IS. FIKMEHS, C lItDNBB9 and
FRUIT GROW F.RS,?Send for particu-

lars of "Best's Improved Fruit Tree and Vino luvig-
oratorand lusect Destroyer." Samples to test will

I be forwarded to any part of tho United States and
perfect satisfaction guaranteed. (100 i Ag nts artS

wanted in every County ia the United States. Ad-

dress J. AIIEARN,63 Second St., Baltimore, Md.

j DEAFNESS, CATARRH, SCROFULA.
A LADY' who had suffered for years from Deaf-

i ness, Catarih and Scrofula, was cured by a simple
remedy. Her sympathy and gratitude prompts her

I to senl the receipts (roe of ehargo to any one simi-
larly afflicted Address M, C. L., Hoboken, N J.

E' RKIN'.I BUT NOLLE.?Self-help (or Y'oung
Men, who having erred,desire abetter uiar.ko.d

I sent in sealed letter envelopes, free of charge. If
! benefitted return tho postage Address PIIILAN-
i THKOS, Box P, Phil idelphia. Ps.

AGENTS WANTED!
To sell tb AMERICAN KNITTIN( MAChTnE.
Price 825 The simplest,henpect and be-t knitting
Machine e. r invented. Will knit 20,1(10 stitches
per minu'e- Liberal inducements to agents. Ad-

I d.css AMERICAN KNITTING MACHINE CO,
| Boston, Mass., or St. Louis Mo.

I

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Whereas, letters of Administration to the estate

; of S. G. Harding, late of F.aton township, dcckl,
have Boon granted to the subscriber. Allpersons in-
debted to the said estate are requested to make im

j mediate payment, and those having claims or de.
wands against the estate id' the said decedent, will

t make known the same duly aulht ntieated without
? delay to JOHN I). ROGERS
i h'tCAi. .Ta'ti, loth 'Ob-iii'i-Cw. Adminfst'rtvTtfr

Ilisffllartfcus:
\roxTi: r.v

TRADE CIRCULAR
Trade Circula ? for 1 860.

CONTAINING a lht of valuable od wfii' \u25a0li;h s fur Kile at ONE DOI-LAK r i ii ; u. s i
' libral in iu omen's f r (..ruling ? luh*.

It also contains Inform tion, whirl'* w
think, will important to any person trend*
lug money to the Gilt Enterprise ): e I)l-

--!lar Concerns.
It ' 'he opinion of some of our Oily .it: i .Stab

: of' -iuls, tb it 'hi. circular i- circulate I *) xlip.irti

lof the couritr*it woul I i> th mi an.- f -.tvir.' ai a great Heal of mnnev, which is now l-.-t hy r- li
Ito these unlawful concerns, f'u -aoou ?< I our irn-
! mouse Ira Je, and of the tic, r<-iu'.i. u iu 3i> r !. in li't
> we ure now off-i iiigto Agents t- tier n.-iu emeu'i

than over bofore offered' Copies .-etit fret i i:;;\

ud-lres*. ANNREWS It CO ,54 Elm M., (forim-ik
lUGSulbury St.) Boston, Mm

TJcfiiT
[From Dispensatory of the United St ut* )

LlO-MA UKKNATA BUCIIU L.EAVI \u25a0-.

Pnopr.itTlßS -Tb *irolr i< strong, d:Bas v ?r. i
1 sainewhat aromatic, their I 'sie hi'tcn-di, ami una

I lugou- (o mint.
MKPICAI. I'IiOfF.RTIKS ,*.sn 1 RS. B't iill 1 \u25a0 -VI.-

j aro gently stimulant, with a peculiar ft ados: *y t
i 'he Frinary Organs.
! They are given m coir.|!aints of 'h ? I ua:y Er-

gnn*: Sikh as Gravel Chroni" Catarrh of the 111 'd
dev. M iriiid Irritation of th-* Iliad 1 -w an ! i at *.a.

. DEe ise of the pr ..-tute Gland, urfd Bet a ut 1..-
, continence ol ! it.-, from a lo*s of tone a the part.
consernc lin i s ova n illn i'btj reine -'y iii ' !*k*e

i iiieu recotnended in Dy-p.q sio.Ciirnr.i Khenii .
Cutaneous AliV ti-.ro, and Dropsy.

lieluibold's Extract liu.-hu i* t:.-- --'. i-. ; -r on*

i from the age of IS to 23. mi I from J > to 55, or in

J the decline or change oi life, alui \u25a0 Cot.Sncraenl, or
j Labor Da ins : Rid W- : ting iuisd.iMi .

In siSeetious peril far to f-rftilc.- Hi Extract liu-
: ehu is unequalud by oth-.-r t -tu i.v. as in lai -

sis, or Kelentton, Irrsgaluity. I'ainlult * r -

I pi est* i. IIof Customary Kva<'Jliion- i! fr.-.ted o
' H.-hiiroo'f State Of the I'terns T\u25a0 t. rah --. ...

! Whites
Diseases of tho Bladder, li hie . <: ?! an I

Dropsical Swellings.?This medicine i.i -,-t the
power of Digest i in, au-1 ex ies ilia '. , lotus nuo

i healthy a-tion. hv which the Watery <>r Cub.--
i depositi ns, an I all Unnatural Eulurg-ftiieni* ire r
.iice.l, as well as Pain and Inflammation.

lleUnl-ol'i's Extract ifa uu das en id tv< \ euso
of Jiiah.'tos io which it has been gi. n. Irrit ri n
jif the Neck, of the Bladder. ami Dili-inmr.t \u25a0 <>

Ihe Kiiuey. 1 . r i >;\u25a0 ol th- .? iooys am *. . .
RctenU >n "f Urine, Diseases the l'i \u25a0\u25a0t. in !
-tino in the Bladder, Cal ulu- '? r. .1, liri k lii-st

Deposit, n4 Mora* or A,.ik.v Discharges -ol tta \u25a0
? ten led uiio i;e loiiovi i.g syui't ..ns : li - : -i ilin
'to Exci i -li, Elite Ol J' tver. L - . Mi l'i
- cuity cf lfr nt-i g. neakXwnfe . Tren. ;i,.a-

ror of Di-e..rc. Wakcfulm - . Dirnne.- i f X i a P..-a
. n the Back, Hot iiiod.-. I'iUshing - i to- 1. iy.Dry-

ness i ! the bhiu, Eruption on the It- i'-t * i l..uti
teunoec, 1 nivLrnl Latsiiude mli . Mi o. -r ?>£-

tem, A.*
Jieimt,old's Extract JiuJiu is Diuretic an 1 I ! " }.

Purifying, and cur.s all di-i .i i - aiisi: t> I'iou; habits
of (ii.-.-i patiou, excess au ? impi aJtux- to ill's, im-
purities of tne Bl.io-1, A , so; erseding ' , mia it.
oflTeetions for which it is n- 1 .-u i - Conorrhoso,
i. ce sut long stun ling, and .Vypiiiiuie AfT-cii -ns

liu there JiSi- urCS, usiat in c uuvctiou with ilehahoi-l's
Rose WV'i. *

Sold hv nil Druggists aud dealers oerywhrre
Beiv ire of eountetl-itr. A.-\ irr iieliul ol i ? ! \u25a0 iie no
other. Piticr: 81.25 jmt bottle, or (j bottle-, fir r>,

i 3l>. Delivered to any a i ir. -s Ire serf he sy-jt. his
in -ill cumniuiiirations.

A I lrc-s II T. HELM BOLD, 3'.'4 IJr mhv ty,A'.V.
\ "Mi ARE OEM INE nrd--s up in ???? d-
il engravei wrapper, wt>ii fae-simUee of Biy
C'hctniel War choo-. : s'gr,. i

H. T. 11 EI.MEOLD.

l ilii gVAihfviC.'*. >'

mm m raw m
*Jt WING MACHINE C< >,

In ilinctir.g ;dten'ion " > th ,f CEI.EB ATED
COMBINATION BUTTON JioLE AND . i.WINO
MACHINE, beg leave to refer to its iv -n-I-rfet pc| -

ulatity ns eon-lupire pri T - f its grent uieUt*
The increase in tlio deto-u i lor lb s vslnahle

machine has been TEN FOLD rlur : g ' ' ? v- :

months of its first year before the pub!
This grani an 1 Mirp-ri. nig u \u25a0 > i- u:.. rreedent-

ed in the history of sewing machines, .:. 1 we feel
fully warranted in claiming that

IT HAS NO El}i; A L ,

nr-IXG ABSOLDTELV THK BI: T

rJ'.-K MIX.V rvSAc t-urc j-i

IN TU:i W^RLD,

And Intrinsically the Cl'.eapest,

It is really two machines combined in one, (by
simple and lieautiful ine..hanteal orriTignmetit.)
making both the Shuttle or Lock-stitch, ami the
Overscan.ing and Button-hole ,-tUc'i, wi h equal
facility anJ p-rfe\u25a0 tion._ It executes in the very
best tu inner every variety of sewing, ,-u lius, il ai-

ming felling, Cording, h i king, .-ftrebing. Br.ud-
ing nud Quilting, tia-hering ana sewing uu, (done
at the same 1i.0c.l luii in aidiiion, tiie'seums,
Embroiders on the cig?, n I ma.i- - iiir;.lBut-
ton and Eyelet holes in a! fabrics.

These machines with ecimcn- if wo.-k uJ
workings can be seen at

Tl NKIIA.WOt'K, PA,,

by calling on the und 'rwgnel, agents for th -a'c
of them ifl Wyoming County.

MRS. GEO. S TUTTOX,
MR5* 8F.N.1- NEWMAN

v7n46tl.

A Farm for Sale.
Situated in I.ovciton Vall-y?loo acres of land

about half improved, with gool building*, n or-
chard ol grafted at.[ I s, with peach, piutn. jh.ir,:iu.l
and grapes, a never f iilin *.-q ring, water ruuiiiog in
thu wiiodliouso? Kooii Mills, Stores nnii fcthoola
near bv, Price 53.500.

S. B. HULBURT.
Lovelton, Jam. 7, '63.?n23-lm

rpilE reas-m that Eastman s Water-proof Rko-s
L are impervious t > water is that they ate. lii.cd

with s'.ik oil-cdnth .and super-lined with a iv tter-
proop preparation which will r-.-Ut the au nof
sriiw water, or an alnn.ot unlimited exposure tv> any
kind of damp. Wnrraute*! to give pcrrcci satisfi,-
lion.

GUIUK TO 51AKKIAG1..
Young Men's tiuide to Happy Marriago and Con"

jugalFelicity. The humane views of benevolent
Physicians, on the Errors and Abuses incident to
Youth and Early Manhood, sealed letter en-
velopes. free ot charge. Address HOWARD A -SU-
CIATION,Box. P. Philadelphia, Pa.

vßt3ly.

TO TIE FARMERS Gf 111115 CO.
Now is the time to secure

SPROUTS CO MSIAIA)

HAY-FORK A KNIFE.
The Subscriber having tho exclusive rig'if -to -II tits
world-renowned Hay-Fork and lxnifc, in this (' unty
projio-'cs to kep them on haud, with all Hie neces-
sary Hopes and Pully, at his Store.

INMEHOPPI2N".
Persons wishing to procure anv of thee ai'lsles

can tJo so by applying to tho eubivribor in parson >r
by loUtcr. If desire I, these forks will be pat in tho
l-arn free of chaige. with the | riri'eg- of u-iiig t'a-m
during hull the having season of i thu
person using it will lis rc-ju-re i t ? pir -m* ?
quit using i' :-t ih o t* ui * uti-ie Upon ivy \u25a0 liv i.

tic*.
K.J. IT Ald <i '?

Mi-!i*'p]a-n. I' *., Jon. 5 IStVi.-xSn? j.

UK IIIGR nril.Di.NG.
Notice is hereby given, that tho Commissioners of

Wyoming County, will reuclvo sealed proposals, at
their ol'ieo, at Tunkhannock. until February 19. l-itfj

' for the finding of the material and the erection of a
Bridge, across a small stream, known by th -nscie
of Booliy Forest. Windham T -wnship, in lill'o ti..
ty. Plan and specification may i-os s'iiat li'tf'-n,

I tni-sloncrs olftce,

DEO. IV. SHERWOOD, >
WAI. B. Ok liltFIELD,' toiumE'i

"AVM. V. CAIKL, V
Atic-t. \V. E. TEBS3'. Clerk.

Commis-iopci* (iftice. Tnnkhamiock. Jan. 27. isoo.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
I For Diseases of tho Throat and Dungs,

euch as Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Ccogh. Hronchitis, Asthma,

Coosuraptioc.

Probe My nc .* I.i \u25a0,c Li th" whole history of
lhedict.*.,-,r.*i .*.. dti igv.'oii so widelyand o deeply

r U|)"i tliu touiiocu i: ol mtiukiud, a- ttrte excellent
li-.nedv !'..-.* pi oy < onijii.uiit.. 'liitoilgb a long
siuit-s "ofye : , :tmt among m--4 >f the races ot
men u li.i -ii i i iftfier and liswrin Dasirestima-
tion, as R i.i - beiome belter 1 uown. ItuuWbrm

0 , cliara ; .idpoivv i* to cure lie* various affections
:s ol't: ?lung .iu lUi rat, have.,jadi! it known as a re.

1 liable p oteetor r - i' i ". While adapted to
Milder form - of ill???,...* *...., to ; ->uiig ciuhtien, it is

:;t tlie saui time t:: . . i.taltctnetly that can
be given in.* iiwipi..., ? . ...option, mill the dan-

e geruu i nficrtiou ?of the i!imatnad lnugs. Asa pro-
's vision again t sudden :-tt t ;;s < f !raap, it should
v be kepi on hand in i.i: y fji ily, and nidcmt as all

au- sometimes snUV-t V*? < ?!! and coughs, ail
?hould be (irovidc I v. ith Una aim iote for tliem.

Although settled CansumiiltoH is thought ia-
cut *:le,Hill great nti:u!. s ra .*s when- the tli--
c.i ?: eciiie 1 set:' 1,1.. * , couiplctciy cured,
and the puiect i ? to ? 1 t*i >"uml health by the
Chci j ii J'. ci'.nt!. i k onipiete 'is its mastery

1 over th.' i!i onl of . ; and Throat, that
tlio.uiostob iu: iuioi t' -iu i, id to it. When noth-
ing!:! ceo.lid.i .i l-l-.* the Cherry JVc-
to/at thcyenb*. out ili*ppear.

Mlyct-k and i . 0., . ~v.io*t ;*x find great pro-
\u25a0 tection from it.

AKIIIma ii , . .evci ;.ud often wholly
cured by it.

JSrotu-liills is * "il*t : Iv ctteed by taking tlic
Cltrrri/ t'ccton t 11 cijiicnt dosoii.

ico generally :t \u25a0 u l.nowu that we need
liot publicising *id* Uto,- of iJL.n hero, or do more

- than a**ure the publii tfi**.:'. i:; qualities me fully
0 | maintained.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
Fr- Fever tird Jcuo. In' *>rm it 'en t Fever,

Chill Fovor. Itciattmr, Fover, Dumb
Ague, Periodical c-.* IJ.i oiri Fuver, &c.,
ti'-d indeed all ihc xfToctions which cri3
from malarious, lUarsh, or ;aiauaatio
poisons.

A*its name Implies, jf doc* fan-, and docs not
fail. Containingliei.'herArs- uic,tfnioiae,Bismuth,
/ inc. nor any other minerul or i>oi onou, -übstan'-e

? whatever, it in nowi: .t iißnrcH say patient. Tlie
, inimber .*t!i*li:i;i.. ?? e :i*e> ;u tileague d:--

1 Tri.-t*. me Uterailv re -ond c**-n:;nt, and we belieVo
' without a paraß *i *n;i hi-do. yof Ague medicine.

Our pride i - " **' <y tho ra knowjedjnuents we
receive of l 1 ? 1 ; o *o* effee!..d in otistinate
caw*, and whe:? 0,;.*.* ion.*.??' .\u25a0* had w hollyfailed.

Fn;icf]p|i:d:-1 uer i.u . i ckir re-i'leiit in, or
travelling th ougli mtusmatii buudities, wtil be pro-
tected by taking tin: i'.. i: < l nr. daily.

' For Tirrr f'am-.lnlats. nri*i;ter from torjvidily
of the Liver, it is a.i c ? medv, stimulating
tie.' Liver into Imalt'iy \u25a0 eti*. d .*.

r I or Bilious liiro.tlora and Liver Complaint*, it is
an excellent remedy, lc-odin ing rnrinv truly re-
in.'irk.ihleeureo, where otlu-r mediuine.* had failed.

I'repare l by Uu. J. C. Avr.it & Co., Practical
and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass., and sold
bll round the world.

VILICi:, sl.o(i VKlt JiOTXIiJE.
Sold by v. i etriek, ruukiiannoek. Pa. Sterling

, ;v ro-r ? u-ri.ngvi.le, (J. ik-rge. Nicholson, Freai.
Dean U. i I'aotoryvilß. an I all Drnggbt* and

. Dealer* evcrywhero.

!*J 1 jVUK I'IiATKIIWAKE,

! 31 u* re\u25a0 illv a .:i oners to the people
11 Wj n n C-tHiii) th the has m ,ii a {*cil'yof
fEAVV ciLYER ULATIN'I, *r years. Heavy
aitiag Hn: i re c- i.n-ini-;.l l i.xn light. The

.uu ivi.* ? .! . t.o g the bUvapcr it is done
ii* ; '\u25a0 ' - . \u25a0 of .?'ilvcr used. Spoon*

leni L' k*. - ?:! 1-i i ?[ legs than 16 or plate?-
- .ib oi l*i or. wo hi t.e far more eceu >mi tal. 3'e*

?i pi ..w ; > iUe I i;-- plul by the tiat|e , and.
p. I "1 i'- s'i of all the goods
:\u25a0!.! le r-o:i:c up t ? tie' -'aat vr.l. "f'tincc plate," in
plates Ij -gu.-ce m *?

- lh number of ounces of
?En. tin go. .-... 1c >j -.nt.-. Ail other sur

?? ? ?? i y ' . For example, den-
*'w* I <1; ;id tea sno..n* at 1-2 tho
art eof i .l. -rpii ns. *ixteeii 07. plate is 10 ozs,

? ? ? \u25a0 '. - i f Dl.lo-spootig or dining
- ? i: t'i t..- ? ! de-*ert spoons or folks

i .-ii I - i.r t-i (I ?; ;'i :* . ! t i-spoons Tills quality
1 ol 1 .. .: t; i ..zrrage, I'.viea as much a.*

? ? !\u25a0? . iitu-s to" e nhUbt ut silver
on it. i : .if pß.m will e..st abrut three
tinn - 11s 11 -ha It.'., and will contain nice times
the .. ::0.. ;.. -..r .. Thirty- gx oz- plato is
ti. \u25a0 : -. . lire engraving on it, of
n n': - 1 0 "'-.-.y rg th-mgii unto the

\u25a0 nvt 'b if*:.la. For:y-t-ig -t 0 (date wiileost abeut
four .i u- is uiu U -i- -1 - i .-He, u i will contain
12 tin. : .I?. This plate cods
J -.???' a ? : a : ? U a .-.-J; 1 silverware of or.li-

? iin.rv tv <£ .1 i :?>. < vt.v -ily >s will lie hloro
dm ' \u25a0 ivci.. r Most ot tho

' ' ' ' -u '"a r'- le t;:-l h t 1 light to ha dura-
l.lo i 1 ci. t.i:,i as . 'ihe terms''doubla." "treble"

.'.O I i.otu-o ? designatequ ddivs?there being
too i.:u.-h ::.:i./:gaity iu rheir u-a,

AM *, tn-i ?- i-y n. . hiving mv name nnd fig-
n.- fieu' .1 g the or, p. le. stamrot on them, will
bqgi.a: 11 tu i :,.i. ij 1 U .- Rorool.rst quality

1 ot metal on tLein.
I tt; p i -'i> io nr' - 1' ** anr fVI knessef

i plating desirj l, from 4 :?> 4 \u25a0 07

'-li.: ..11~ lot > j.iaUxi noy thick-
lies* require 1.

*. I'. BI UN BR'I ?' tilers, a! Tnukhanno-rk,
l'a.. .uu ..ge, 11 ? sate lh ,e gw. Js.

-xR S>. e, iji!l level re proper
attention.

DAVID .MrKOW.V
I'ittatvU. Bee. i.-t 136-V ,

jy"At b'D ' t . ltu-lt .V r terllugs*. to look at
J uuii 1 ,-t' -k o. L-. kiug U.ds-'is, tho largest

. evei k;! ...

- pi 1 , i ?: ~olili.'cs att t help
' hnt

Ti SF.'-'SJIM.*. V: '-, v i'i-tmrs Frames, l'icture*,
- Br.u-keitf Ac., ibr 'Le llotti lay *, trr sato a: Bu.-k

A Rieriitigs , at y ..ir own prices,

I^AIU-. -i i e.p-irtcJ i: ronch Calf Boots, man-
' i u! 1.-t'rrn-i E t'tmitl for 8.10, are superior to

city Tusfl? B'm ts wh' h ws 814 d.

imit Eiun Pren oh Oilif Drcsfßool#
1 j -it Sri 'n <l3 ~'>*re a neat. *:ylish and durable

*tWeill. NoiUiog i UJ, :iitlUl iutuis HlSlrkut

' ? ' 1 Jt. . 1 s,it.y 'or eompliint* of v*ct feet.?
1 X Fastm- - water-proof B.mts are vrarrautsJ a

1 f+mpieto an I |-fle:i r nol ? and tfc ? warrant

. mean i.s v.tiEcn 1 aire, if jcquire L

1 iM 1NMII* s*' iH"n!-i- k ha!f-d-iuble Uaiu I
l a Kip Bxi.s ut j,7 >; > nih.enU pegged Boot*
at! ; l:,j-..u-i 1. \u25a0 it Calf, Fair Stitched.' Box
roe*, at Al'd, a-;t fcvc.-v other trie le inhnliiie

I equally low piieeh,

FXE(T?D" I NOT ICF."
\Y letter* t< ' r.-trtiTy on the estate ot

I 0. W \\ i ito-' . la'-- o: T in it:am Tp., rlhceaaad.hare
I becu g'.iutg-110 tb \u25a0. ui 'iitif. \d j.-i-sons 1ndebt-
?o i f id -.-.-.? i' jur-i: ito >.i ike payment,

:n I H\u25a0 se . ivi \u25a0 etaim* fr ileiuan-ds against Ibe
. stiii-.- if .* .id dacewo I. willmake known the same

, with.i.l dekvv. L WIirTNEY. Ky.'r.
ft 22

T IIJ. K ,i (I L E

DRUG STORE,
i"I.- X X iIAX .V(J I,' i\, DA.

Nt X\u25a0y i>riT> n 1
4it, iv ti: . x,

fCHicouNfor > idrs. By.am A Well.-,!

1 Begs to auietuLvo t'.at ho will continue trade at the
; ol 1 rtanj, ?. 1

TIO G A STUE ET ,

Ixcep" ,r ne'il srl-vteJ -" k, adapted to this mar-
net. A toil assortment of

:li u. ? f ?U-VU ? rT [fl'lMiS -Avers.
Jan ' . M.vlU ? " i-h 1\u25a0 I .. VT< 1.-oll's, S fivilE.,
.-"eiicns e I f*T| ?> iboail- ?) . A ire'

ATT'ST & BEST

, UAIN lb, \u2666

OILS, 5

1 -

1 DYESTVFFS,
> ? \u25a0%

\|M, 4.C.. iktr

PITH rij'ti uu-. f'N'l'hllv onrujb'Hwlt'tl.

C .1 Y."Rf'.^t
Vant'a. -kin E l'i',.'.- v?gj.'-ly


